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Why choose Tipard iPod Transfer Pro?

Copy photo/audio/video from iPod to computer
Easily transfer photo/audio/video to iPod/iPhone
Convert DVD disk, video/audio sources to iPod/iPhone supported files
Create iPhone Ringtone from source files

Tipard iPod Transfer Pro is the leading iPod Transfer application. It's easy to transfer
music/video/images from PC to iPod, backup files from iPod to computer. This iPod to
Computer Transfer fills in the missing feature of iTunes. All video and audio formats
compatible with iPod can be transferred by this iPod backup software. Moreover, this iPod
Transfer also works as iPod Converter and iPhone Ringtone Converter to convert
DVD/video/audio files to iPod files and iPhone ringtone.

Key Features

Transfer files between iPod and PC
Help you transfer and backup files

Backup files from iPod to Computer

Tipard iPod Transfer Pro can copy files from iPod to your local disks. The supported formats
include MP4, M4V, MP3, WMV, M4A, M4B, M4P.

Import files from Computer to iPod

No iTunes needed, Tipard iPod Transfer Pro can transfer audio, video and photos or folders
from desktop to iPod.

Convert video to iPod and iPhone ringtone
Powerful converting iPod and iPhone video converting functions

Convert files to iPod

With Tipard iPod Transfer Pro, you can convert your DVD, video/audio source files to
iPod/iPhone supported formats, then directly import to devices.

Create iPhone ringtone
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This professional iPod Transfer can also convert your source DVD/video/audio files to iPhone
ringtone M4R, then import to iPhone automatically.

The best iPod Transfer Pro software
Provide you with the outstanding services

Support all iPod and iPhone device

Tipard iPod Transfer Pro is fully compatible with all existing iPods including iPod 1G, iPod 2G,
iPod 3G, iPod 4G, iPod classic, iPod mini, iPod nano, iPod Shuffle, iPod touch, iPod video
and iPhone, iPhone OS 3.0/3.1, iPod Firmware 3.0/3.1.

Display iPod files instantly

Utilizing iPod's internal database, all information about your iPod/iPhone such as photos,
type, capacity, version number, serial number and format will be clearly shown on the main
interface.

Search iPod files quickly

The "Search" function can help you to search your files in the categories of Genre, Artist, and
Album as soon as possible.

High transferring speed

With friendly interface, iPod Transfer Pro is easy to operate and finish all transfer instantly.

System Requirement

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
CPU: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above
RAM: 512MB RAM or more
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